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Special 
We offer for our Saturday Special this week, the best 

value in bracelets you have ever been given: 

Value $4,00 
Oar price Saturday on? 

$1.90 
Our specials are becoming so -well known that 

isn't necessary to dwell on the quality of these goods. 
it 

' * • * * ' * 3 

man 
•Jewelers and Silversmiths >5 

Fall Millinery Opening 
Tomorrow, Saturday$ Aug. 30 

Portland Boat, Piloted by S. F. 
Brock Takes Webb Trophy 

, and Thousand Dollar, 
lh & • Prize. 
rvri-i 

•M — 
THRILLING RACES TODAY 

J. 

Spray From the Planers 
pf One of the 100,000 

Bargains at 
Good Fellowship Banquet. [lowers of the sport as to the advls-; —^ q * 119 

One of the finest of the social fea-lability of adding weight to the hulls UlHlCail " «wCll6ll S 
tures of the regatta was the banquet j and thus gaining added stability and 

BEGINA 
troMtr woMf/f 

sme. 

Buy your hats 
during Opening 
day. I am ready 
with the <best line 
of milinery Keo
kuk has ever 
seen. I have been 
to the big mar
kets buying—my 
experience e n -
ables me to buy 
the most select 
styles. 
We urge all lov
ers of style, those 
who love to see 
beautiful color
ings and millin
ery fabrics to see 

, the Opening Dis-
"•1 play. Remember 

the day, Satur
day, August 30. 
Bring your 
friends, all are 
welcome. 

Regatta Ends With Morning of 
Excitement—Little Leading 

Lady and P. D. Q. Ill 
Best Small Boats. ^ 

m 

Clut C Riot. 

The final heat of, the class C race 
was cut to one lap. The Little Lead
ing Lady led the field from the start, 
finishing, first in 6;2$,Wlth P. D. Q. 

Ugly Duckling 
third in 7:27. This gave Ugly Dock-
ling third place for the race, and 
everyone who has followed the re
gatta from the Judges boat, and thou
sands of people on the stands were 
glad to see the plucky Davenport boys 
place. 

tendered by the Keokuk Motor Boat 
club to the visiting members of the 
association and their parties, the 
pilots, mechanicians, press, and every
one connected with the regatta. The 
tables were set Thursday evening in 
the spacious dining room of the 
Elks' club, and the menu contained 
the best that the very excellent chef 
of the club could turn out Short 
speeches were made by Admiral Han-
ley, of Muscatine, Dr. f)ixon of Bur
lington, Mips Ethel Salisbury, of 
Muscatine, Admiral Kelso of Bellevue, 
Commodore Bishop, and Commodore 
IP. c. Smith, m ggptllS 

safety. The men deepest in the game, 
however, seem to feel that they must 
get the weight of their boats to an 
absolute minimum, and take their 
chances as their standing the rough 
usage to which they are bound to be 
subjected. 

Fall Sale 
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ClaBS B—Distance ten miles; • 
prizes, $100, $50, $25. First place, • 
P. D. Q. rd; second place, Phan- • 
torn; third place, Scary Will\am. • 

• • 

• VfVj • 
• 8ummary of Races. 
• Class A—Distance five miles; 
• prizes, $60, $30, 15. First place, 
• P. D. Q. 3rd; second place, Phan-
• torn; third place, Scary William. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Kid Wins Class Dw 

Oregon Kid, the sensation of the re
gatta, walked away from the field In 
this event, which was cut to 5 miles 
on account of weather conditions. In 
addition to her regular crew the Kid 
carried as paBsenger Miss Ethel Salis
bury, whose boat has been laid up 
with engine trouble since Tuesday. 

J Teaser IV finished second ill this 
race, while Little Leading Lady drew 
third place. The time was 9:14%, 9:46, 
and 10:32%. 

^ * 
'*Mlle Dash.1 p 

The Oregon Kid and the Barnacle 
iboth were let out in attempts to low
er the association record for the mile 
straight-away. The Kid failed to do 

y\ •) J/-' The Next Regatta^ 
The executive committee of the as

sociation has under consideration in
vitations from three cities for the 
next regatta. Peoria, Burlington, and 

The Tango. 
The owner of the good ship "Tan

go," made a mistake when he shipped 
his craft to Keokuk to race under that 
name. The boat was dogged with 
hard luck from the time she entered 
the sacred precincts. Wednesday 
morning, right after she was dropped 
Into the water, she knocked a (big hole 
in her bottom when she hit a floating 
log. * Expert carpenters worked on 
her all the afternoon, and this morn
ing she was ready for the big race, 
After tuning up in good style, how 

Muscatine would be glad to have the' ever, her engine went dead three 
association meet with them next year,; minutes before the start, and didn't 
but as yet no decision has 'been made. turn a revolution until the race was 
by the committee. To the observer; practically over. This is the first | SALE 
It appears that Peoria has the best!time that the boat ever has been en-

Value Rogers Standard t 
JplU.UU Silver, 26-plece Dinnef 
Set, In oak satln-llned case, FALL 

chance of entertaining the boatmen. 

Frail Craft. 
The accident which put boat after 

tered for a race, and it will be some 
time before she Is tuned to do busi
ness. Experts predict, however, that 
she is one of the coming wonders of 

! boat out of commission Thursday af- j the racing world. The "Tango'' may 

mm 
< v 

Cl'ass C-Distance 15 miles; • • this, not attaining the speed that she 

ternoon and this morning show that 
the racing motor boat of today 1B not 
a sea-going, rough weather craft in 
any sense of the word. The hulls are 
made of the lightest wood, usually 
cypress, and usually are little more 

prizes, $125, $60, $30. First place, • 
Little Leading Lady; second • 
place, P. D. Q. 3rd; third place, • 
Ugly Duckling. • 

Claflg D—Distance 15 miles: • 
prizes, $150, $75, $35. First place, • 
Oregon Kid; second place. Teas- • 

reached several times in the various 
races. The Barnacle followed the Kid 
over the measured mile, but because 
of a misunderstanding the timing 
apparatus had been taken down and 
her speed was not ascertained, pig 

1 

make good elsewhere. 

The Oregon Kid. 
The '6regon Kid is owned by tl 'syn

dicate of Portland, Oregon, men, of 
whom S. F. Brock is one. This is 

than a quarter of an inch in thickness, j the second year that the boat has 
The pounding of choppy waves as such j competed In the big races, but is the 
frail craft are driven through them at, third season for her engine, which 
a speed of 45 miles iper hour in-'formerly was in one of the Disturb-
evitably will put the best of such ers. She is said to be the most re-
boats out of commission. There is'liable, aB well as one of the speediest 
some division of opinion among fol- racing boats in the world. 

PRICE $6.48 

ern conveniences, 
telophone Red.333. 

rent reasonably 

FOR RENT—Furnished for light 
housekeeping, two rooms on first 

floor. Reasonable rent 712 Timea. 

FOR SALE. 

Clara Bradshau) s2s»r«f°n 

The- Warsaw Gate City 

• er IV; third place, Little Lead- •{• 
• ing Lady. • 
• Class E—Distance 20 miles; • 
• prizes, $200, $100, $60. First place, • 
• Oregon Kid; second place, Teas- • 
• er IV; third place, Little Leading • 
• Lady. •. 
• Class E—Distance 20 miles: • ( 

I • prizes, $200, $100, $60. First place, • 
• Oregon Kid; second place, Baby • 
• Reliance; third place, Hydro • 
• Bullet. • 
+ Webb Trophy— Distance 20 • 
• miles; prizes, $1,000 and Webb • 
• trophy cup, $200, $100. First • 
4 place, Oregon Kid; second place, • 
• Hydro Bullet; third place, Bar- • 
• nacle. 

aRwpW mmm Best Regatta Ever. 

SATL BOAT, sloop-rigged, lake boa^ 
good cabin, specially attraotlva 

for use on Lake Cooper; foi 
sale at fraction of cost, delivered a1 
ICeokUk or Hamilton. Address H. J. 
Harman, 120 Fredonia, Peoria, Illv 
nols. 

•>l 
<1 

i 

Mi 
n 

SSP -— 
With the attempt of the Barnacle to 

lower the mile record, the Sixth An
nual Regatta of the Mississippi Val
ley Power Boat association came to 
an end. In the number and class of 
the boats participating, in the close
ness of most of the races, and in in
terest excitement and good fellowship 
for all those concerned the meet has 
been the most successful in the his
tory of the organization. The new 
rules and classification, which here 

forward part of the hull holding her 
stem straight up right to the end. In 
a short time a dozen launches were 
hurrying to the spot and in a few min
utes Klingblel and Crowley were 
brought in, none the worse for their 
ducking. As yet no arrangements 
have been made for raising the boat. 
She is owned by S. F. Brock of Port
land, Oregon, and It is expected that 
either the owner or the company with 
which she Is insured will recover her. 

Just before the Van Blerck sank, 
the Barnacle was retired when her en
gine went dead, leaving the race to 

Want Column 
WANTED. 

WANTED—Young man to clerk In 
store. Burke Bros., 618 Main street, 

FOR SALE—Good kitchen cabinet, 
sewing machine and range; will sell 

cheap. Call ait 506 North Fifth street. 

FOR SALE—Maxwell runabout in 
first class running condition. Must 

be sold this week. Call Red-777. 

WANTED — Railway mall clerks. 
$75.00 to $150 month. Details free. 

Franklin Institute, Dap't 104 F., 
Rochester, N. Y. 

GIRLS AND WOMEN WANTED— 

FOR SAL®—Good kitchen cabinet, 
sewing machine and range; will sell 

cheap. Call at 506 North Fifth street 

FOR SALE—Team, wagon and har
ness. H. Ackerman, 1923 Johnson 

street. Phone Black-1272. 

Warsaw, 111., August 29, 1913, 
« •> VI , -'Ofi 

Misses Elizabeth and Margaret Unser; death at Redlands, Calif., of Chas. 
M Chicago are visiting their aunt j Parker, second son of Mr. and Mrs. 
and uncle Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Klrkpa*' John Parker, of Peoria, formerly or 
rlclc. 1 Warsaw. He had been ill with tuber-

• CUIOBIS for some time and was taken 

have been used for the first time, i the~Oregon Kid, the Baby Reliance and ta®^6r work°and"good^pay8 

worked out beyond the expectations j Hydro Bullet. It was evident from1 

cf their best.friendB and promise to j the first that the Oregon Kid would 
do much for the sport in the valley, 

I the first that the Oregon 
! distance the field, barring engine trou-

• . Mile dash against time; prize, • 
• $60 to boat beating association • 
• record of 53.9 miles per hour; • 
• Oregon Kid did mile in 1.15 2-6, • 
• failing to lower the record. • 

and everywhere. The men In charge } tie but the race for second place was 

In a 
Mrs. Chas. Walker and' J*a"s^te' j by his mother to California, thinking j ties, more trouble, and keener sensa-

a vlBr\ cllmate might benefit him, but tions than any contest ever staged by r-Leonora have returned from a 
to her daughter Mrs. Belle Bliss 
German, 111. 

of this regatta and of the affairs4 of 
the association are gentlemen and 
Bportsmen. and under their direction 
the organization inevitably will give 
motor boat racing a high place nmong 

, the snorts of the Mississippi valley. 
i Dr. F. C. Smith, commodore of the 
| Keokuk Motor Boat club was on the [In the first heat, run Wednesday, on 

job for Keokuk e&rly and late of every' acoount of the rough water. Oregon 
flu'oj of tbe regatta. The work that he Kid negotiated the ten miles in 15 

race filled with greater difflcul- , ... ,n mak.: mlnute8, 7 3-5 seconds, the Baby Re-

that It |llance in 15 minutes, 42^4 seconds, and 
the Hydro Bullet in 1(5 minutes and 
one second. The average speed of the 

a cloBe one. The Hydro Bullet led 
the Baby Reliance for a little more 
than two laps, but could not hold her 
position when the smaller boat hit Its 
stride. The Baby Reliance finished 
second, and the Hydro Bullet third. 
The time was somewhat slower than 

Apply Iirwin-Phllllps Co., garment fac
tories, Keokuk and Hamilton, 111. 

W ANTED—By J Sept 10th. furnished 
house on norCh side. Phone 1324. 

WANTED—Reliable woman or girl 
for housework. 318 North Fifth. 

Phone 184. 

lift 
WANTED— Colored 

Phone 462. 
woman cook. 

befcefit hfm, but i tions than any contest ever siagea oy the re®atta the success 
alj though a slight improvement was ; the Mississippi Valley Power Boat as-, -,.;~ 

I shown at first he gradually failed, and ; sociatlon the Oregon Kid this morn-j Battling Against wind. 
Mrs. A. t>. Grlfflts and infant son of! death finally brought release. He was. ing won the Webb trophy race, which | In a sinking condition and battling 

fiuflihgton are tlilting her parent*ja bright young man of fine qualities.1 carries the magnificent Webb trophy .against a thirty mile wind and a chop-

Oregon Kid was 39 2-3 miles per hour. 
The Van Blerck was an old boat, and 

men who follow the racing game were 
^ 9 Mr. and Mrs. P. Wolfenbarger. • His burial occurred in Peoria last cup, one thousand dollars in cash and py sea that put the big speed demon; . su_Drlsed that she could not stand 

™ - » - *" - — - - — — —' Van Blerck under forty feet of wateri Geo. Bell&rshelm of 8prlngfleld, 111., | week. The sympathy of friends here 
is here visiting friends, ' 1B extended to the bereaved family. 

Ed. Krueskopf With Scherer Bros., Watermelons are coming in by the 
New York City, Is Here visiting home wagon load and are of fine quality, in 
folks. " -V, spite of the drought. The best are 

Warsaw misses "bulletin No. 10 oi 

the championship of the Mississippi van tiiercK unner iorxy leet oi water i ^ racket yesterday. Her crew de-
valley. The race was run in the teeth at the bottom of Lake Cooper, the Ore-1 c]arQ that 8he didn't hit anything, but 
of a thirty mile wind which lashed ; BOn Kid yesterday afternoon won the tbe conBtant pounding loosened 
the waters of I.ake Cooper into a! second^ heat in the. race for Class B ; up a board, which was ripped ofr when 
choppy sea. Of the four boats which boats in one of the most spectacular j whipped her around the buoy 

the Monte Crista and are raised in the started the Baby Reliance was forced sPe^d contests ever seen in the Mis- j „We cljmt,ed up on the bow. and 
from the course sinking and with half sissippl galley- short, that fiank roae the waves %ad 

Tomatoes are ripening slowly and of her metal sheathing torn off, the I watched the race," nonchalantly saia 

WANTED—Women for laundry work 
at Gate City laundry. 

WANTEICt—Colored 
Syngel Cafe. 

boy, for porter, 

WANTED—To rent 3 or 4 rooms in 
modern house; two in family. Ad

dress 816 Franklin. '• 

FOR SAILE—-Full lot on Blondeau 
street $700: 50x52, near Fifth ana 

Morgan $1,300. Choice lots on Belk
nap boulevard, $500. J. A. Roberts, 
402 Main.. . . ; , , 

MOTOR BOAT FOR SALE—Length 
32 feet, cedar hull, canospy top with 

glass front. Four ^cylinder, four 
cycle engine, lv horse power, automo
bile control. Engine in fore part of 
boat Both engine and boat in per
fect condition and ready for the water. 
This is a gentleman's pleasure cr«£t 
and a beauty In every detail. Just 
the thing for j^ake Cooper. The boat 
is now at Lake Geneva, Wis. Origin
al cost $2,200.00. Will sell at a great 
sacrifice. If you are contemplating 
the purchase of a motor boat you can
not afford to overlook this opportunity. 
Address Frank S. Wright 622 Cham
ber of Commerce, Chicago. 

WANTED—To rent 
four unfurnished 

Red-1016. 

small house or 
rooms. Phone 

FOR SALE—Full 50-foot lot near cai 
line, city water. $200 if taken soon. 

A bargain. Address J C., this office. 

the water nowef" aiT'exceptionaUy fine bottoms by the "Watermelon King." from the course sinking and with half; •1"1J">1 

iinmhM mi »ain in Hamilton ana TomatoeB are ripening slowly and of her metal sheathing torn off, the 
! the crop will be almost if not quite cut Barnacle was on fire twice and was mu.ch . ? ,® 4 have skimmed J K]lngt){el nB he worked over the Ore-

Keoktik, but not ill Warsaw. 

Tha following delegates to the 
Lutheran synod at Qulncy came up 
Tuesday, took in the water power eel-
^ration and dropped down to Warsaw 
to view its attractions and stayed over 
night: Rev. Theo. Blanken, Cham-
pfclgn, 111.; ttev. <1. Braeunlng, Buck
ler, 111.: Rev. H. Rudolph, Varma, 
HI.; Prof. Martlft Groff, Buckley, 111.; 
Pfof. Keller, Buckley, 111.; Mr. Knue> 
pel, Buckley, 111. 

! in two; the dry rot is very prevalent, 
i For some time there has been Just 
complaint as to the quality of the light 
furnished by the Keokuk Electric 
Light Compfthy who own the plant 
here and have a 25 year franchise. 
The light is not as bright as under the 
old company, and yet they claim the 
current is stronger and that the 
lamps are better. The new company 
also charges fflore for the present 
light, when we were told it would be 

retired until after the two leaders 
had finished, while the Hydro Bullet 

unharmed the rollers of Lake Michi
gan. The Van Blerck ripped off a 
plank as she made the turn at the 

again turned on her side and crippled north end of th0 C0ur8e an(J }n flye 

Pilot Earl Deakin, who was replaced mhluteB gank t0 the bottom of the 

at the wheel by Admiral Charles P. ,ake A R Klingbiel and E. CrOwley, 
Hanley. Admiral Hanley piloted the both of Portlan(J Oregon, driver and 
Bullet to second place, while half an mechanician, clung to the bow of their | 
hour lfttef, .the Barnacle passed the upturned craft until It sank beneath 
stand for third money, having repair- ^em an(j then calmly rode the waves 
ed the broken gasoline pipe that un{jj picked np. Both wore cork life 

The 

gon Kid on the bnrge three-quarters of 
an hour later. When the Kid cf&me In 
with one plank loosened and another 
split for five feet. Both men went to 
work on the boat without even waiting 
to dry out their money or their 
watches. It's all in the game for them. 

WANTED—Girls in our packing de
partment. Steady employment, good 

pay. Purity Oats Co. 

WANTED—Girl for 
work, must Ibe experienced cook. 

Mrs. A. H. Rich, 705 Franklin Btreet 

FOR SALE—Good new piano boxes at 
$1.50 and $2. Guest Piano Co., 416 

Main. 

: preservers. 

ARREST MA*™ 
» ON THE STDNEY 

WANTED—An elevator boy at Grand 
Hotel. 

twice had set the -craft ablaze 
». Buckley, 111. Jess." ItTimes the let^- t^e for the twenty milesI was 26:18 | Although the Vftn Blerok wa8 the Clash Between Lock Master and Mate 
Visitors to the dam ^bratlou , mlgerabk ftnd unreliable. Still an average of 45 4-7 miles per only Qne of the racers actua„y tQ g,nk , Resulted In LOck-up for 

Wednesday expressed themselves de- ^ ^ R b6tter hour. The Oregon Kid skimmed the both the Oregon Kid and the Baby' Re-1 the Latter. 
a «n Way" on Main street thafl we wa™ a leather And so far as ]iance were jn unseaworthy condition 

had under the old company; even could be seen from the Judges stand a^ ^he finish, and after consultation' The mate on the steamer Sidney 
though we did not get eteel poles, we ran the entire distance without m|ss- the race committee decided to post-; was arrested last evening but stayea rear Purity Oats Co. 

WANTED—A bus 
Hotel. 

general house- FOR SALE—One used Chickerlng & 
Sons piano, ebony case, excellent 

condition. Worth $175. Will be sold ; 

for $135 cash or terms. Address W. 
P. Bibb, Guest Piano Co., 415 Main, 
Keokuk, Iowa. 

driver at Grand 

WANTED—To rent at once good 6 or IFOR SALE—Pianos, one old square 
7 room house. Prefer West Keo

kuk. Phone Red-1390. 

piano in very fine condition, stand
ard make, will give you service for 
years to come. Going at a bargain 
this week. Address W. P. Bibb, Guest 
Piano Co., 415 Main, Keokuk, Iowa. 

GIRLS WANTED—Apply St Louis 
Paper C&n and Tube Co., third floor 

lighted with the motor boat races and 
the exhibition of Tony Jannus wlthj 
his hydroplane. The crowd from here 
was not near as large as on the pr»- ^l^nromlBed 'twelve" white globes to Ing an explosion. Men who have wit-^one an races until this morning/The in Jail only a few minutes before the i ^ 
Tlotil d&y. n- B block, three globes to a pote. All neseed and participated in every Hydro Bullet came through the after- man who caused his arrest asked that (WANTED—Boarders with or without omce 

Esper Slgtef ahd fatally have re ! "Warsaw wants Is a square deal, but speed game that is played, in the air, • n0on unscathed, drawing third place he toe released. ' rooms. ilG Franklin. Phone 1630. 
'.turned from S two month's visit 1« j Bh0 has never had it under the new on land, or on water declared that in the race, but Driver Earl Deakin : When the Sidney entered the lock 

LOST. 

LOST—Tuesday, bracelet with red 
and green stones. Return to this 

Reward. 

bletrlch, Idaho 
Mrs. Edith Howes Burohett of Kan 

«as City Ik in the city visiting relfr 
tlves. 

Miss Dora dfeWford 16 home, having 
Returned front her European tour, 

company's management 
A : i —r 

PERSONALS. 
Mrs. Ida Wilson and daughter Grace 

for sheer excitement the morning's j was further injured and was content the lock master threw the rope 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

sport had them all beaten. 

Phantom Nearly 8lnks. ^y 

The sensations of the morning Were 
— - ' nriisnn ftf KYtHnfipH who haVn iieen not confined to the races for the big Prof. Zend Nagel, of the Conserve ; Wilson of FGrlnnell Who nave been 

tory of Music, Syracuse N. Y., arrived: enjoying a pleasant visit with Mrs 

WANTED—Three or four unfurnished 

to wait for smoother water before en-'around a snubber which did not Ruit: 
tering the Webb Trophy contest. Bar- the mate's Judgment and he quickly Hodson, 
nftMa had oncHnn trmiTiln ffnm tVin ' — l/ul, tnnNfa. ooMa an^ ANTE nacle had engine trouble from the shoved the lock master aside and 
start and was unable to stay in the changed the rope'B position. Major 
game for more than a lap. ' Meigs witnessed the affair and ordered j 

rooms in modern house. Address YOUNG MAN Be a baiber I teach 
810 Franklin street, city. ! you cheaply, thoroughly and furnish 

ANTED—Boy at Irwin-Phllliips Co. I tools. I give you actual shop work 
' and you keep half the receipts. Write 
me for catalogue. A. B. Moler, Pres. WANTED—Boys to pass bills, 8:00 

yesterday and will visit his mother. 
All of the options have been taken 

between here and Hamilton for the 
Tri-State Traction Co., Warsaw's new 
interufb&n. i . 

The Keokuk efcrried large crowds to 
the dam, that wore left by the trolley, 
but this was only once a day, at 1 p. 

If she oould have made round trips 
®vsry two hours, each day of the four 
celebration days, she would have ac
commodated and satisfied a large num-
wr of people and relieved the trolley 
congestion. Yesterday the trolley 
Service was a trifle better part of the 
"ay. two cars and a trailer being run. 
. An important business move will 
«« made In Warsaw before many 

Miss Lucy Crawford of Qulncy, is j n°r ot^#r cures after 

a?g f """•Mr- "a X'JM. m rn»^ 

fellows. In the race for class B boats t 
Phantom, with Roy Wllmerton at the] 

^^Spectacular Race. 
Wilson's father B. F. Martin, 325 Phan'om^UhK^yvki imerionai trie in thwracet^Hrtpuf-theVan Blerck 
South Twelfth street, will return to *'heel and John' ^ckler. "[ at the bottom of the lake, the Oregon 
their home tomorrow. engine tore loose a plank on the back Kidi the Hy(Jr0 the Baraacle> 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marsh and son stretch of the last lap. ^ ilm rton , ^ Baby Rellance the Van Blerck 

Wilbur are visiting with relatives in 1,68(16 * , . ._ j flashed by the Judges stand in a clean 
U Plata, MO. bI.s.'e^,!1..C.rU. er

i ^ v.^:! "tart. Every boat was buried In a 

WAKEFIELD'S 
i BLACKBERRY 
!  BALSAM 1 
Quickly stops tWarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Cholera Infantum and all bowel trou-
bles without eOnstlpatlnfl. No opium 

Ao» 

the mate's srrest. After he had heen | 
taken to the station Major Meics 1 
came around in his automobile and 
asked that the man be released, which 
request was granted 

I __ I Moler College, St. Louis. 
o'clock Saturday morning, 

under sixteen need not apply. 
can-Schell Furniture Co. 

CITY NEWS. 
with Brlckler astride of the bow to' gmother of Bpray aB the engines were e . ,, . . . . 

j Keen her from going to the bottom ,et QUt and aa the flrEt turn Wa3 made -Shemood sells busreies.-Adv. 
! stern first The engine ran at full,lt WB8 evident that the drlvers were -For choice groceries and vepo 
' speed to the last and by skillful work ^ £or blpod and would baJk at nQth. taWes try Edw. C. Renard. Phone 

: on the Elator ropes were passed about the coveted ftret poMtion.1252.—Adv. j 
the bow and stern of the sinWng; Af 'n0rth buoy the Van Blerck, —The public schools of the city will | 
craft Just as she was slipping down i ^r^lch was runntng second, was seen re-open Tuesday morning at 9 o clock, j 
for a final dip. When the Phantom; to slow down and turn off the course.; The students will be dismissed early j rooms with 
had her trouble she was leading the : A.n instant later those who were watch- j to get their books and work will start i .. 
P. D. Q. HI, In a desperate effort to j ing the craft noticed that her stern' In earnest In the afternoon. A teach- j 
win the he*.t and race. P. D. Q. Ill j was slowly settling. Then her bow | ers meeting will be held tomorrow 
finished first, Scary William second, j gradually rose until it was pointing di- afternoon at 3 .o'clock to be followed 
and Greyhound third. The time was j rectly to the sky. As whistles on fifty 
12:41, 12:56%, 14:53. On account of j launches and Steamers tooted the five 
the rough water and the rising wind j blasts Indicating an accident the 
thA dls>»nc* was cut to 6 miles In this! doomed craft gradually vanished be-
heat - 'asath the way,es, air drlyea.lnta_,ths 

Boys i 
Dun- i HERE'S YOUR CHANCE—The State 
| Hospital at Mt Pleasant, Iowa, Will 
'sell during the next two weeks, some 

WANTED—Two girls at Racey's res- of their choice poultry for breeding 
taurant, 28 South Fifth street j purposes. In order to make room 

' ' 1 ! there will be for sale, 1,000 White 
FOR RENT. iPekin ducks, six months old at the 

j low price of $1.00 each. Also some 
FOR RENT—7 room house, all modern fine Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels 

improvements, furnished or unfnr-;and pullets at $1.50 each, all large, 
nlshed. 826 Lelghton street Call at 727 ;pure bred, fine fowls, -guaranteed. 
North Ninth street jWrtie for particulars. Mt. Pleasant 

i State Hospital, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. ^ 
FOR RENT—No. 1513 Concert, 7 i 

gas and bath. John 

by a principals' meeting at the high 
school. 

—Order a case of Puritas bee™ to-
dar or early tomorrow. Closed Men-
£ay. a le*al tolidftfer^df;,,.,} ».• -! 

FOR RENT—Eight room modern 
house, 1119 Franklin street. In

quire on premises, or phone Black-
966. 

*! • I  

FOR RSBK7—FurniBhed room, mod-

• - • fSs • -

Thirteen Prisoners Escaped. 
[United Press Leased "Wire Service.] 

KNOXVILLE, Ky., Aug. 29.—By fil
ing the hinges off a cell door and then 
using the door as a battering ram to 
knock a hole in the brick wall, thir
teen prl^ners escaped from the Wash
ington af. Jonesboro today. POBSSS 
are on their trail. ' • • 


